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Stem mw War
Barkley Eyed For

Capitol Hill Job
WASHINGTON iPi Friends of i for the nomination, said Barldey

Vice President Albcn Barkley need- - must seek the presidential nomlna-e- d

only an expected nod from himltion even if he U only shooting
Tuesday lo push him into the for another term as vice president
scramb.e for the Democratic presl- - All congressmen and party lead- -

Watch Your Hair, Men
The Hostiles Are Loose
Days of Ihe runrd and Wild West complete with scalping

Indians Is not thlnf of Ihe past. No foollnf- -

Jul ask Lester (Totem Polei Wilson, Nevada
Indian, who eame lo Ihe llljh Desert Country from the Bit City
(Portland).

Leatrr was the living personification of totem pole when
City Police were called to the raallme Cafe on Klamath Ave. at
11:13 laat night.

What's more, Wilton was minus any clothing except one shoe
and one sock and hla head looked as though sheep shears had
been taken to It.

And from now on, Lester will probably shy clear of the Wild
West at least this portion of II.

A far at police could determine, Wilton got together with
four members of the Klamath Indian Tribe last night for drink-

ing party at the home of Ann Mary Brown, 1425 Pleasant Bt.

According to Marvin ltsso one of the four arretted Wilson

psssrd out and the women, Ann Brown and Mary Hewitt, pro-
ceeded lo cut off Wilton's hair, his clothing and then painted
Ilia body with Merthiolate, so he looked like totem pole.

About that time Wilton apparently awoke from his stupor-- lie
It being held on drunk snd disorderly conduct charges in Ihe

City Jail so the women, with Lf Boy Hoover and Isaacs, decided
lo hsve some more fun.

Ho they bundled the scalped Indian Into a ear, drove downtown
and threw him out in front of the K Cafe.

Realising his embarrassing situation, Wilson pounded on the
door of the Psttlme but a bartender Just ss vigorously pushed on
the other aide of the door lo keep him outside.

When officers arrived, old 'Totem Pole" was still trying to
get In out of the nippy night air and the other four Indians were
embroiled In a battle royal In the street.

Police bundled all four, and "Totem Pole" too. Into the paddy
wagon and booked them at Ihe Jail on charges of drunk and
disorderly conduct.

And as they say In Ihe High Desert County, "That'll teach
Ihe city slicker, with Ills fancy ways, to come rooting around the
Wild Wett."

Denies Any
Price Hike

WASHINGTON m Price er

Ellis Arnall said Tuesdayafter conferring wltH U.S. Steel
President Benjamin Falrless, that
he fears a steel strike may hit
the country April 8.

"I hope for the best, but I fear
the worst," Arnall told newsmen.

The 056,000 CIO Steelworkers
have a strike set for a week from
Tuesday and Falrless had come to
see Arnall, presumably about pros-
pects of the government allowingsome price celling boosts to offset
wage raises recommended by the
Wage Stabilization Board.
STICKS TIGHT

Arnall gave reporters the Impres-
sion that he is sticking by his guns
against giving the steel Industry
any special price aid to encouraga
the industry to accept the WSB rec-
ommendations.

Arnall talked with Falrless for
about 2 V, hours in Arnall's office.

Arnall indicated he may have an-
other talk with Fairless or soma
other steel spokesman later In the
day.

The price boss said the Industry
Is submitting new cost data seek-ln- g

to Justify price boasts.
Asked whether Falrless repeat-

ed his previous statement that
price increase is necessary to cov-
er a wage increase, Arnall replied:

"Well, he says they're in awful-
ly bad shape."

Nebraska Has

Record Vote
OMAHA tJn Rimr.v iU.

crisp weather brought voters flock-
ing to the polls across Nebraska
Tuesdav in mimr. thatj w.id uia iiiuivafed a near-recor- d vote may be pil- -
uib up in mis importart presiden-tial testing place.

In Omaha, voters were standingin line waiting their turn to vote.
Newspaper telephones were

jammed with calls from people
seeking Information on the elec-
tion.

Across the state, the first reports
trickling in gave the same pic-ture . . . near rwrleft n.Bam
huge crowds . . . signs that a near-reco- rd

total of voters nt out
Everything pointed to a 'bl

Write - in vntff fn- - th nri .- -- - w.c wi- - ii ev-
idential candidates Sen. Taft of

inu tuia uen. jfciscnnower whosenames are not on the ballot. Butthere was no immediate indication
' me uae ox sentiment was

running.

IkeWon't M
Home In May

DALLAS in A tii- - i iMauu UU91ness man friend of Gen. Elsen-how-

said Tuesday the Mineralhas writtpn Mm hS k 5, r 'r:- u, ,ic win notbe able to return to the United
amies oy May 15.

James K. Beach had writtenEisenhower suggesting he returnto this country between the 10th
and 15th of May. The Dallas TimesHerald nunloH ih nnn ,

m our lingers nixl wcill till
nirim come In from Wlacon-'(- I

Ncbrnnku.
'lid, unit I'LEABANTER,
il:
liullrr In be waiting for news

nit 10 people Imvn (kmc on
own account limn to bo hnnit- -
roumi wnllliiK to aro WHAT
I'OMTIUIANU HAVE HANI).
m.

Internal revenue bureau In

ik n drive on
leers, It has collectrd HO n,

iiiiiI ililnkn II has Jul
arirn. II la working on a Iw
ontidns 37,000 name, and
lmi no fur seven out of evorv

Nllrkalrura checked have been
Sri '" N t,u'lr tuxes.

(if hnt. MlrprlMnu?
itchc. NOI

!l'a why these rockets pay ao
l'KANYMODY could niiike

didn't havi to imy tuxes.
. xli'iilully. collcctlona ao Inr
'"l.ivoiiiKrd IH,HM per rack-vis- f

fried out In the Income tax
..ilh lilKKCat one tt'ua I3.3H4.HOO
"Muiiiiliint a Buy In Costa Mean,

roitnlu.
(llvaH dolim right well lor him-- .

111 the lux collectors cauiilit
I'1 V ti linn, wasn't lie?
nnv

,.lv thought:' lnl these nickrla are AGAINST
of .AW. Thnl'.t why they )v

r (louil 'liiiloulv. 'Hie Inct that
I I tho law cula down

flrstl and the further
D r I" general they don't puy

Ida added linithstlially to the
margin.

yonder Uiey'ro (told mines.

lOirr noly UioukIiI:
w)8 Internal revenue bureau

a.ch, bv Hie way. hasn't been
wholly free from racketeering

enn catch these Illegal rack-
eteers and Iry out of them I he
taxes thev should have paid, WHY

CAN'T Otm I. AW ENFORCE-
MENT OFFICERS CATCH THKM

AND CLAP THKM IN J A". AN"
THUS PUT A KTOH TO TlltlJt
'LI.KUAIj Ul'UUlliunoi

'Hint 18 a nanty one.
Tlie deeper Into II you no the

imelller It gels.

What la it racket?
1 expect a lot of. u think of a

rarkrt aa OAMllLINO-whl- ch. n

Ha various forma. forbidden In

niohl of our atatea except Nevada.
II la CERTAINLY forbidden In

Oreuon. alarllm In our slate
and going dear on down

through Mir ulate. laws and oiir

mimlclpul ordlnancea.
Why do we look the other way

when gambling l permitted to

exist?
because we I.IKFI

to "amble A BIT OURSELVES
and don't want tho ofllcers of the
law gelling too nosey.

Walt a minute.
There are naatler. viler rackel,

than gambling. Narcotics peddling,
lor example. Peddling of narcotics
la almost unlveraally forbidden by
law. But ll'a profitable. Very.
VERY profitable. Largely because
the tact that It Is forbidden bv law
cuts down competition itnd
AVOIDS TAXES. "" " ; '

8o vou see. unscrupulous people
who are looking fr a ll buck
no Into It.

Here's the nastiest thought of all:
Wherever racket, are permltte1

to flourish In a BIO way. you can
be prsctlcsllv certain mat u s

eomebody who ought to be

enforcing tho law la GETTING
PAID FOB NOT ENFORCING
THE LAW.

Iliat thought HURTS.

As T remarked at the beginning
of this piece, tills ;s an Important
election day In two of our states.
I think these thoughts I've been
putting onto paper are PROPER
thoughts for an election day be-

cause If all of us voters voted as
thoughtfully, as Intelligently, aa
PRAYERFULLY as we should we
could get the kind of government
that would put an end to these
evils such as racketeering.

What, do YOU think about it?

ON TRIP
fiALEM fl'i Gov. Douglas

McKay left Tuesday for Chicago
lo attend a meeting of the execu-
tive committee of the National Gov-

ernors Conference.
He will return Bunday. Senate

President Paul L. Patterson, Hllls-bor-

will be acting governor.
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np1Russ Chief

Says Reds

Seek Peace
NEW YORK, W Prime Min-

ister Stalin said Tuesday a third
world war Is no closer now than
it was two or three years agothat is, before the Korean out-
break.

The Soviet leader sent this mes-
sage to a group of U. S. newspaper
and radio editors who had solici-
ted his views.

The answer was another in a
series of statements that have
come from the Kremlin to response
to requests from the West.

Some U. S. of fids Is say Stalin
answers such queries when the
action fits Russian, propaganda
aims.

James L. Wick, Miles. Ohio
publisher, announced the exchange,as follows:

Q. Is a third world war closer
now than two or three years ago?

A. No. it is not.
Q. Would a meeting of the heads

of the great powers be useful?
A. PDssibly it would be useful.
Q. Do you consider the present

moment opportune for the unifica-
tion of Germany?

A. Yes, I do.
Q. On what basis Is

of capitalism and Communism
possible?

A. Peaceful of cap
italism ano communism Is quite
possible if there is a mutual desire
for cooperation, if there is a read-
iness to fulfill the undertaken obli-
gations, if there is observance of
the principle of equality and not
interference In the internal affairs
of the other states.
OLD STIFF

There was nothing1 essentiallynew in the Stalin statement. He
said m" FtibruaryV 1961. thai', a
third world war need not be con
sidered inevitable.

U. S. officials, in general, have
said Stalin does not want to go
to war under the present condi
tions of Soviet armament.

Gen. Eisenhower and Washing
ton leaders have declared that the
rearmament of Europe will stav
his hand.

A proposed meeting of the lead-
ers of the big powers such as
btann, president Truman and
Prime Minister Churchill has
been a subject of debate for years.

Stalin said in Jaunary. 1949, he
had no objection to meeting Presi-
dent Truman at a mutually ac-

ceptable place but restricted
such meeting places to areas under
Soviet control. Truman has said he
was willing to see Stalin in Wash-
ington.

If anything. Tuesday's response
that "possibly" such a meeting
would be useful is an Indication
that Moscow is less interested in
such a meeting than it was a few
vears aso.
UNIFICATION

As for the unification of Germany
question, the Soviet Union has
refused to admit to East Germany
a United Nations commission del-

egated to find out if an honest

(Continued on Page 4.)

kJALBEN W. BARKLEY

CECIL KOLLENBORN

Kollenbom

Quits Y Post
Cecil Kollcnhorn, necri'liiry of the

YMCA here for flvu and a half
yrur.i, subinlltcd hit resignation to
Ihe Y's board of directors yuiler-day- .

effective May 1.

Kollenbom said he was tuklng
ft year's leave of iibsence from
YMCA work, but had not 'leclilrd
what he Is iilng '.o do or whether
he Is going to amy In Klunmlli
Falls.

Ray Bigger. Y board chairman,
appoin'ed a committee composed
ol Frank Jenkins, O. C. Lorenz.
Clary Robertson, Buss Tisdule and
Lynn Hoycrolt lo obtain a new
secretary.

Kollenbom bus men with ihe
YMCA here since Its Inception a
little over five years ago. His first
office was his csr and Inter a small
hulkllng on the Balslger Motor
Company lot. Later the Y head-

quarters was moved lo the armory
and Ilnaliy to tne uiuierwoon ouihi-ln- o

lieinre the old Fluhrer Bukerv
Compnnv building war. obtained and
converted Into offices and club--

rooms last year.

Voters Crowd

Primary Poll
MILWAUKEE lift Wisconsin

voters, by the lhouands, thronged
lo the polls early Tuesday In the
stale's primary election, and Indi
cations multiplied that record- -

breaking total vote may be in t:ie
making.

At aevcral points, waiting quoues
of peoulo caUMd officials to opto
Ihe Xlla before the scheduled hour.

Politicians snld the b!g early
balloting probably Indicates an un- -

usually large numoer oi inocpen-de-

votes. The three main Re-

publican candidates, especially, all
made special appeals, during their
campaigns, lo Uie Independent!.

On the nor section of tne oauot,
Sen. Robert A. Tail, Gov. Earl
Warren, of California, and Harold
E. Slassen victor In the 1948 Wis
consin primary are competing for
tne state s au delegates.

Tnft was the Indicated favorite.
Two surveys by Wisconsin news-

papers each polilng Its own county
put him ahead of the other two.
The second survey, late last week,
indicated that Warren was gaining,
however.

The weather was spotty In vari-
ous parts of the state.

A anowaiorm nit iron uouni, in
the extreme northern end of Wis
consin. In Milwaukee, there was
bright sunshine but strong winds.
Rain was falling at some other
points.

Reports from nil points wero the
same, however "heavy voting."
In Wauwatosa, n 'suburb of Mi-
lwaukee, thero were so many'carly
arrivals Unit ballot clerks and in-

spectors opened the polls before
7 a.m., the scheduled hour. In
another suburb, a voter found him-
self voter number 180 at 8:30 a.m.

Tough Winter Takes Toll
At Lake Q'the Woods
Cabin Raising Pady.Eyeol

acnuai nomination.
They looked for him to be In

the race wllhln a lew days.
"Mow that President Truman has

stepped aside, Mr. Barkley Is the
only man who can unite the various
wings if the Democratic party this
fall." Sen. Gillette (D-I- told a
reporter.

"He's the best votc-gett- in the
Democratic party and he owes it
to the party and lo himself to
make a formal announcement im-

mediately," Glllelte added.
Two veteran Democratic sena-

tors. Hoey cf North Caroina and
George of Georgia, predicted in
separate Interviews the
Barkley will be in the presidential
derby before the week ends.

And Sen. Underwood from Bark-ley'- s

home stele of Kentucky said
Barkley would 'carry all the
cioublful sIMes" and assure con-
tinued Democratic control of the
House and Senate.

Hoey said he has no Inside In-

formation but is confident that
Barkley will "announce his candi-
dacy this week."

Georse. who Is backing his
Georgia colleague. Sen. Russell.

Lion Gives

Cops Scare
PORTLAND W Policemen

Oren Olln and Dayton Strickland
thought It was some sort of an
April Fool joke when the radio
dispatcher told them to go to a
waterfront area and pick up a lion.

They drove there and whoops-th- ere

was a Hon.

Quickly they called the dispatch- -

er. who Just told them to go ahead
and pick up the lion, then take It
to Ray Park in a nearby lumber
office.

Gently they opened the rear door
of the police car, and invited the
lion In. The darned cat lumped
right in and settled down for a
ride.

Olln and Strickland got to the
lumber offlco In a very shirt time.
Out walked a lumber firm employe,
put a rope around the lion's neck
and led it into the office,' explain-
ing It had escaped from Owner
Park through an open window.

That's when the policemen learn
ed it ned nil happened before. The
lien, called Tanya, escaped last
November, and after almost fright
ening two patrolmen off the force,
proved completely lame.

Corporal Has
Wonderful Day

SEATTLE I A happy G. I.
from Brooklyn got a gala home-
coming welcome here Tuesday as
the 100.000th Korean veteran to
return through Seattle's military
porfs

To a guy irom tne ranits, nuine
never was like this

Cpl Casner C. DeAngclis came

cun, as re--
Plying In part: -

x

"On one point you mention, Ifeel Impelled to give you a reply.It Is that I am convinced that
present circumstances ind existingcommitments here will not permit
my return by the time vou have

tday from a snowshoe trek to the
lake, said the flattened camp build
ing (the recreation nail) appeared
lo be a total loss. The trio could
only gel within some nine miles of
the lake by car and had to snow-bho- e

the rest of Uie way.
Cobo said Uiey removed several

feet of snow from the camp lodge
bulldlnz but that he believed Uie
structure had already been so
weakened that It should be thor
oughly inspected before use. Cobo
is a member of the Camn Fire
Girls Board of Directors.

A cabin belonging to W. H. Fisher,
Medford, has been pushed about
four feet off Its foundation and Is
in danger of overturning. Cobo said.

risner nas nnd unusually tougn
luck with his lake cabin. A cabin
he bought six yean ago was flat-
tened by snow. It was rebuilt and
Ihe following year it burned down.
Another cabin was built this one
now threatened.

The main lodge t the lake, op
erated by Jack Dutcher, was de-

stroyed by fire last year. Rebuild
ing was started last fall and the
new structure Is expected to be
completed as soon as weather per-
mits.

Gllmore hopes his "house rais-
ing" plan will right most of the
snow damage done by the heavy
snow. He plans to !nvltc the as-
sociation to take their families
along so the women and children
can prepare food and take enre of
the less ardnus tasks.

Margaret Makes
Good Money

PORTLAND Wl Margnret
Truman's concert here Saturday
night netted her $3,000, Manager
William Duirffan of the d

puiditorlum reported Tuesday.
uuggan said she was bonked

here on a guarantee plus percent-
age basis, and v

audience of 3.629 paid a gross of
$6,897.

Latest Atom

ers apparently have accepted at
face value Truman's dramatic

will not run for reelection.
Most of them also appeared con-

fident that Truman would not
attempt to name his successor,
leaving that to the Democratic
national convention In July.

Bay City
Hotel Burns
SAN FRANCISCO W Flames

roared through a four-stor- y resl- -

j dential hotel in one of San Fran- -

Cisco's older districts early Tues-
day.

Four died. Upwards of a dozen,
mostly old age pensioners, were
injured.

The dead: Mrs. Mildred Suther-
land, about 48: he son, Melvln
Sutherland. 9: Mrs. Margaret Ham-bl-

70: and Mrs. Lena Schift,
about 60.

F''rerrn found flames pouring
from the roof of the old building
in the north-centr- section of the
city.

Many residents, including a
old baby, were carried down

ladders. Minutes after several were
rescued, flames lashed through a
room, charring tne ena oi uie
ladder which was still In place.

Four policemen on duty near
the hotel located on the corner
of Fillmore and Fell streets
were credited witn Keeping uie
death tell as low a? It was.

On hearing the alarm, they raced
to the hotel, and ran through It,
pounding on every door.

Fire Chief Edward P. Walsh,
estimated damage et $60,000.

Weather
FORECAST Klamath Falls and,

vicinity and Northern California:
Fair through Wednesday with some
high cloudiness. High Tuesday 48,

Low last night 24

Preeln yesterday
Since Oct. 1 ...14.09
Normal for period 9..5
Same period last year 12.58

(Additional Weather on Page 41

Frenchman
In Plane
the operation ranger series of Jan

1951. Later tests
were conducted at Yucca Flat, lur-th-

north.
By the time we landed at 9:30

a.m. the cloud was no longer vis-
ible. In fact it began- to thin out
within 20 minutes. The top of It
was Just barely perceptible over
the snow - covered Charleston
Range.

Most other press observers
viewed the blast from Mt. Charles-
ton, the 1.800-fo- peak of the
range.

Both Day and Rces agreed Hint
they "have never seen anything
like it" in their flying experiences.

The most surprising thing about
Ihe entire (light was the total

of any shock after the ex-

plosion. Mo sound was heard, eith-
er.

We had braced ourselves for a
good knocking around some two
minutes after we saw the burst,
but none came. Tills could be in-

terpreted as attesting to the small-
er size of the weapon being

down the gangplank to be crowned low Tuesday night 28. High Wed-a- s

"G. I. King." He was greeted nesday 50.
bv Scnttle's nrettv Seafalr oucen High vesterday 45

A record winter sn'.wfall that has
caused heavy damage at Lake O'
the Woods resort may result In an
old fashioned "house raising"; C.
M. Ollmore. president of the re
sort's Home Owners Association,
suld todny ho hoped to Interest
members In the novel plan.

One of two lar-r- buildings of
Camp Esther Apple.iste has been
flattened by weight of the heavy
snow, Ihe other structure has suf-

fered damage and a private cabin
has been pushed from Its founda-
tion. Camp Esther Applcgate Is

Jointly operated by Camp Fire
Girls and Girl Scouts as a sum-
mer camp. '

Keith Cobo, who with his son.
Ted. and Jim Fisher, returned Sun- -

Yinnie OK's

American Boss
LONDON. W Prime Minister

Churchill told the House of Com-

mons Tuesday he Is willing for
another American to take over
when Gen. Elsenhower Is released
as supreme commander of the
North Atlantic Treaty armies In
Western Europe.

Churchill added that he had no
hint of Just when Eisenhower will

slcp out of uniform to campaign
actively for the Republican presi-
dential nomination in the United
States.

The question of Elsenhower was
raised in the house by Emanuel
Slilnwcll, former defense minister
in the Labor government.

Slilnwcll asked whether "any
representations hnvo been mid
by the U. S. government to the
British government on the likely
resignation of Gen. Elsenhower nml
his replacement by Gen. Oruen- -

ther."
"No, sir," Churchill replied. And

he added:
"I do not think I could gun rani ee

to announce lf any representations
were made to me as the mere
fact of that might preclude such
representations."

Convicts Give Up
Prison Strike

TRENTON, N.J. Wl Twenty-thre- e

of the meanest convicts in
New Jersey State Prison surren-
dered to their keepers Monday
night after a display of
defiance nnd violence.

Sullen, hungry nnd cold, the 23

trooped singly from a three-stor- y

segregation building they had all
but gutted in a desperate bid for
privileges they said were denied
them.

Killers, thugs and sex offenders,
the gang had been placed in the
building with 22 others to keep
them all from mingling with the
prison's 1,300 other Inmates,

Falling' Limb
Kills Man

ROSEBURG (fl A falling limb
killed Normnn Gilbert Vredenburg.
32, it logger. In tho woods four
miles east of Myrtle Creek. Mon-

day.
Vredenburg moved to Myrtle

Creek several' months go from
Bremerton, Wash.

UJUlUlltCU.
Beach is a long time Iriend of

Eisenhower.

NAMED
PARIS ID The French Cabi-

net Tuesday named Jean Letour-nea- u

to be high commissioner lor
Indochina.

Letouineau, now the cabinet min
ister responsible for Indochina, fills
the post left vacant by the death
in January of Marshal Jean de
Lattre ds Tassigny.

Smcicd . .L i

Flat Observed By Reporter

fM tmf't lt?n J iff

then crowned a new Port of
Embarkation queen.

It was Just by coincidence that
it happened to a G. I. on April
Fool's Day. This was no fooling.
even though the corporal had to
pincn nimscit to maKe sure ot it.

Bomb Tests At

ever, we did not see the plane nt
tne moment wnen it macie its oomo
run.

With me in Uie plane were Pilot
Don Day, Force pilot in-

structor, and Ed Rees, Time Mag-
azine stalf correspondent and
World War II Air Force radlomsn-gunne-

The explosion came Tight at 9
a.m. after we had circled over

Atom Watchers Valley,
which runs Irom Las Vegas up to
the test site, some 80 miles to the
northwest.

The detonation apparently oc-

curred at low elevation, perhaps
1.000 feet. It did not appear as
large as most of the seven weap-
ons which were tested here last
fall.

The only distinguishing features
of this explosion were several dark
grey streaks which appeared in
the rising column.

There was very little wind and
the cloud twisted slowly Into the
shape of a figure 7.

It was the first time the AEC
had used Frenchman Flat since

est f
;9 t m

Ily BILL BECKER
LAS VEGAS, Nov. Ml From

a box seat In a small plane only
16 miles away. I watched the start
Tuesday of the latest series of
atomic tests.

The small but brilliant burst lit
up the right side of our Cessna
plane as we were coming out of a
turn and swinging almost directly
over Camp Desert Rock.

The drop was made over French-
man Flat, scene of the first atom-
ic experiments here last yenr.

The flash lasted perhaps a sec-
ond and a half and then the fnmlll-a- r

greyish brown column of smoke
and desert dust rose Into the air.

In two minutes the
cloud had formed

at an elevation Just about at our
eye level, 1,000 feet,
.The Atomic Energy Commission

said the bomb was dropped from
a u.B. Air Force Plane, presum-
ably a from Klrtland Air
Force Base, Albuquerque, N.M

A 9 was visible from our
plane about 20 minutes earlier, fly-
ing at perhaps 12,000 feet. How

9 O'clock

FIREMAN MILLARD SHREEVE looks over the gutted in- -

terior of an auto which caught fire shortly after noon
day in the back lot of the Basin Motors Co. The blaze ap-

parently started from a short in tho wiring.

MOST INTERESTING subject our doggy cameraman could
find this morning was Sally (above), who belongs to Mrs,
Russell McCollum, 2227 Orchard St. :


